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J NEGROS ORIENTAL 

1* Va/Rd Wf 1aazD3e(  

January 20, 2016 

Division Memorandum 

No. 4s, 2016 

SUBMISSION OF STORIES/NARRATIVES FOR THE 

DEFIED TERM-END/TRANSITION REPORT 

To 	 Chiefs, CID & SGOD 

Division Education Program Supervisors/Division Coordinators 
Public Schools District Supervisors/District In Charge 

Public Elementary & Secondary School Heads 

Senior Education Program Specialists & Education Program Specialists 
All Others Concerned 

1. Attached is faxed copy of Unnumbered DepEd Memorandum with its enclosures dated 

December 10, 2015 from Anna Cristina Ganzon, Assistant Secretary and Chief of Staff encouraging 

everyone to share stories/narratives that highlighted programs and achievements including summary of 

data if available from SY 2010 to the 4th  quarter of 2015. 

2. The stories/narratives that shall revolve around the theme "Tayo Pam so Kinabukasan" 
should preferably be written using the suggested outline found also in the enclosure. 

3. Everyone is strongly encouraged to share their stories by sending them to this office c/o the 
Curriculum Implementation Division. Kindly email them to erlincalumpanRyahoo.com , 
nilitaragay(yahoo.com, oralexnocete@yahoo.com  on or before the end of January, 2016. 

4. widest dissemination of this memorandum is desired. 

LcABRERA, CESE 

O1C-School ivision Superintendent 
iROIi(, 

LTC/enc 
00 

2011 
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FA and Guiderblesfor Writing Regional Story SubrnhSrons 

Thank you forteldng the time to participate in this endeavour of tailpcdng the best S cation stories 

from aII over the country) Before you hit the send button, please mike sure you have followed the 

guideines below: 

Now long should my story be? 

4p¢ 500 Words for short featura stories 
Sop-1 p06 words for nsrrad)ve in-depth features 

What is the language to be used? 

Stories are to be written in enggsh (though if ehora a e a few Words, thoughts or quotes  that ar a be t 

communicated in your regional language, you may dress It in that form but please include an English 

translation.). 

How should t wlhe mY story? 

Start your story with a good lead paragraph covering the tasks: what, when, where, who, and why. 

Craft It as if you were writing a human interest story. Remainder to highlight your srorr based on the 
theme you have tnosen. The stories may be about students, teachers, extemzl partners, or ;nyene in 
yourcnmmunity who has been a true champion for education. But remembar, a: the hear: of every 
artirk should be the children you are sevng in your cammunfry. 

Examples; 
it yourstory is abouta teacher, highlight how the actions of the teacher impacted her students. 
if your stccy is about a pnnapa4 highlight how the prircipalwas able to help Cie students in her sdwol. 
If your story s about your community, hiddtpght the chgdren who benefited from it. 

When writing your story, remember to FISH: 
Focuxd -direct your story tin the person, people, and/or program you with to highlight 
Interesting-add quote; witty Knes, or releyantinfoi rtssdon that will hook our readers 

Simple- use familiar words and be straightforward in your writing 

Heartfelt - cornvey the emotions and actions of your subject 

Guide questions: 
What one Issue or problem would you like to shaft in your story? 
What actions Were done to addrasc this lssuc or problem? 
What DepEd pragramor project would ypr want to highlight' 
What was the Impact of the program and how did it transform the INes of the benefidafes? 
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slow should I tovm4 my story? 

Iease follow the technical guidelines in sutnnthng your articles. 

Font: mnes New Roman, 10 
Pont cobr Black 
Paper site: S.5 x U inches  
tine spacing: I S Itites 
Paragraph: Justified 
Margins: 1 fficfl on all skitM 

File type: .doc ot4acx (Miaosoft Word) 
You may alsoefetto the template attached and use it to write you  article.  

Can I Include photos? 

We highly encourage you to include photos to support your article. But please do not insert photos on 
t}ie article document- Instead, sond it n An email attachment Limit your photo; to three (.). 
Then make sure all photos fo low these specifications: 
Resolution: 300 dpI 
Size: at least 6 x 4 ithe 
Color fQn'at RG,full color 

Format )PE( 

In addition, please make sure that the photos are directly rated to the article, preferably Images of the 
subect n action (attionshots). Pleas, do not include ID pictures or profile photos. 

can lsend my story now? 

"et! 
When sending, please make sure you am sending an editable .dnc °r .dox document as your article 
submissions are subject to fuittw edidng and proofreading. Plane do not itnd pâf files as they are 
uneditable! 
When sanding your email, write the subject: Attn: Dir. Manuel, OSEC- lEg Story, (in$Cflthem,J: (insert 

title of ,to$J (eumpIe Attn: Dir. Manu4 OSEC•TER Story, Story Of Hope: Ristng from Yvianda) 

Once you have followed the g*iideffiin, please send it to: transPonnpQrtQdepelav.ph 

Once again, thank you for being a part gf build ingOUR story  
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ItMFL4TE FOR SUBMiSSION 

Tilt M noq .rstdcl. 

By Author, Da c2ioft?  Divj,iofl Dk4rivtl 

1.4 P.agnh hot 

Convey thepmnot,ss1e 

Statcthv CCIIS done and how DL'çEd was ki. o help. 

ShactM impact of tlx pmv= ead ilic attn doa. 

Number oL.o,ts: )Q 
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Stoty of Hope 

Daughter of Bleat inmate tops MIS A&E 2014 

By Jun dcIa Cruz jinae 77,201 j , [cgionC( Divisn X. D j3 Oa NI 

saaltitX cg t cuyo ay  og ta n pivakamaba[aEong pte ng bitay u  isang tnc DaW kung )thidi pa s* 

ukoo, m.hJ,i.paa ang bzwat kab, bawor tao 0 hawat Sibidwd na wak&-abcl sa kanilaa paogazap. 

Par. n ikâcs, pndasyoa an ttkR8vu a kkfl m UD gU*)n$ auduwnling kasi k&jt matarAa Yz n.. kung  

!U}TWO kta natç, kong mrooa k-S pS.araIa. k-wig sakaling gusto cong ntag apply ug abtho q kava 

kSit simple bag sa bob rig babay, Munwoo. inc ang ansi ma 5*kwyg ifiga m9nInCtits  Sd Roziel Tins 

HjJust2, wpp.okQW of the2014 Alteftiatve Lining $ystcn (ALS) Aoxeditation and Eq&vaiaicy (A&E) Test. 

A mql)w of two, kutvi MAY h.d a nonn& life a thud, bvinw with her patats and siblthgs in & quiet towt n 

S0rQg, BWoL lJowVVr,  her hoppy cbidIiood was ttctd wfr ha pareLzts we urvatd due to dn4 detJu 

The trniiout ôtevøits S no only to the spr*bon of the f3rrn. bu al so the *e,te nfprcçc ruidanca for yotug 

RcteI 

Noong wicad ynj.jgh school Ao, tth4ang dito glco nagtcbelt Kuog birth 4aU a giaaVa ng prets ko. hindi 

sosa Icami n%kawsk-wa.k ul mig ake,atid at hi,idj stt'a ao najcnk Nabuntis din po oko oun$ son na  iyw 

5 edad n I*b-linimg hon. nagkazoon at po ko n6 anak lyon din go wig dabion kvlk ako noil s 

he 542 'liii three yorn, aa, &w attempted tO cootMue her gudis bat because of bang 4 Went to a two-yesr old 

while at the jAc time artanding srbool, bcing a student in ibefoTmal sc]iooi satting has bcen diThcult for Rod. 

Mg kskapkan ko at ang pang" Iw so aSH leo na bindi kr ip.pekMa sa oak ko u , -hanggmg cLtineita,y 

aduntc Isg ako ay ang rnga motivating fooms 1w kug bkit ko gu*012g makatapos !g pag-saral' She tcczfl thc 

t,we of btn an actiever bdc in nilddle school, joining vera1 aadathc cifapeations 1I ovcr the tegiQn. 

a 	RzieI shno that thc bas altys eixipSiai the iuponaoco me prwicaihy of tauo to kids, 

owig rMc kong 5 ntt old na mapuno ang rdrig&&or ns,S ng pacS, keys ang sabi Icy St 

pag Sauçbs sjya ng solml hiodi long pun('oz ref ang mçk4aroon ziya, gigthMws din =6 koymS buhay.' She 

is cmnttv enrdkd as a Nwt2 Msist2at tMc the Teohoica) EdufltiO and Skills Devcbpment AuUority 

FESDA) td purta 4 fume c.cr mOLt iuedic coamunny. 

nis year, *8785 bteñ the oovttcd ALS cftfkate, whiob is n equivalent lo an cctnatarv and high wh^ol 

dipkro 

-END--

Norucrofwouls si 
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XoIeb,aIa si Lola: The story otLoIa (led and her strong desire to leans 

By IAUThOR). SwImnber26, 2010 

Year 1966 16-%toId Mercodes thed QooraiasotCthmba, Lw'a dropped out of high ehcl and-v ided  

baudmt Ventn te,C Rio sad. $ive7, tceauifcl kid3 gvc Mtc to the I.&ppy wuoz 

Laba, itno. p&aw hois, 4bMa z awt lent 'van. hm*tm alcu000A, ,ht says. ?j)o tLc iugdrv, 

zokip& deaaigth ins, .r4 bngcar ofmv ftxsi1 	4iioftht. I'm hand-oo vd± alt the hou5coid 

cbcecs) Wbcn all thefr chuid,cn bcn,e pro ,siaS — thtoe teachers, a methcai dS, M rCOUn;W!, a radio 

tcthmcmi and a Coz,th4-k,ed canegiYer, Lola Cbthbem, playing amore aclive role in S local chuiob projects. 

!cK mag o.g-its (Iu,tcSd of plyug catds) 

"Naps iip-i4 Ia> nakaya nn u.g 'tong-it ako buoiut araw. nAlbl ko N s*uboban ng Cthty*o (S 

realized that iSevlofrneplaying cads all day. I'd rather aerve the church of Cabuyao.) Than her 1k tookanw 

dirwou, Oft of h 	-worths in cbuicb Sister Ed., intodurtd hello the AccI4tdtioa aø £quvti (ME) 

sioaños tnda ib: DpartofEduc.IAon's Akentative Laming SyMDi (ALS), The A&E progrn ja a 

edification qf lenthg for oin-ufbocI Aildren, youth and ada Ii years old sad above, who are unable to wail 

nfthç forms) School syse1n or sto)ave &ioppod Out of school, raing S room bcoçsrbk to thoraon 

txt& nd seoondry s5uation of the briM 5th00t sy$tcrn. 

"JUn to wbiló away My time. Iwcnt with Sister Etn ao4 jor,ed the program." Lola Chod 	Shc psed the 

ALL cxaol end obtained hcrhigji cbooi diptota n 207. or 41 years after Iving school. She wa 64 yar-oId, 

Frot then M. there wa 	topping him 

Now, at 66, Lola Ched is a ,jphvmoxe student at the Laguat state PolyteomUe Univenicy (L3PU). iaklug up 

Bachelor of ¶dencc in HAatBdcuxajop. 

Lim ALS FSi,m at the Dtvcloprnafl AcMny of the Fhiippwc; Lola Chad was invited to talk at,oui ha favonte 

Zripw her ",P experience and *uthtt )fr. WOMPOng her schooi uniform. 1 wlüte b1o4280 over a bbe chcccac4 Ain 

and b1cc see, Ick (Thed mflLth her stot. 

"Sabi n& môoz !iñgil din dsw alto as pag.nrl dtls mis kick ms4go daw ang mga kkiaso koo k.bnc, 

but I prov them "mug " (Othcrs snad then thfl I Will flSiZI quit Ichool tJ.C8U* 1 will bt tlat2ic wt.. the 

mibborruS of my yowigor ciasoatct) 

 

She pursvol his dnaen with unbandrug consistency. 'Umabseot na wig 

rech- 1,.. nz-latc 08 uAg (eether ko.. uflasakitna aig tcacc kQ. po hindi 	Lola Cbcdnyo,' ho said, 

::.': 



(My wac,cnwoWdtk ji,avcs of asct. be  Iak, at be5jck but,rtwux LoIaCti)The cr'vd gavehr ii 

ti,ur"krotes appbu, 

dug with rnuthInjznoc and azy on5dencc, Ao ooks hok 81 hw mroh1ent day in collage: 'AkS iig choo, 

ñ.aoIi ko ncn &x 	ko pco n1zg sabibth kong ago an mape-622r0V sacdUco Unngnan ba uamwi ?ko 

rnub ulo bwiggwg pa. Bakit, kauit maauda aa Mg fot mo. psvtdepaEta nIMA ttag-anl tdi k7 (School 

pc1onv! thoti)t that I am nroliing uy grsMthil& but when ISJ that! was thuncrUIrn g, they swcc at m 

fitn, heaj to foot Why, evari iftm zLrcdv old, I can scW (ad; cnat I?) 

'Sikt Mg lola nyo (Your Lola s 

Drn*g azttka frcm ahust iverybiy iSóo and outsido thc campus lia becO naturi. Tuwing Mza Ln, 

p&gpwDako athQc), otko g sting?E uJ%ono, joggm pnL tnzbbtrshoes N?JwI Eii tahat an ee n 

n dyipth it tr.ysjb as IctftSnm sa akin. .Sk,j Rash sg I&a nyo" o iaid lmigNng, (every Tuesday, 

wbn t go to thQ1 weuitg w PE uniSxta– i°g"s paa nd rubber tae. TdCYCIC ¶'4jcepfic dilvitseouW 

aot htlp but t,Ani their heads at mc That's boata3o Fm fazt)Ou) 

Ye% At lugs arow4 ttoubooks, takes quc sad oamS, atal cits hoots with a list of ass, uxts. jaut if the ía 

whcd dowpi by sclustill r,osibiliuia, she does nut complS. jaid tntthIy, FM knows whet lo do 

ko sabday, ,zs,gzuum!s pd t sdns inaatça;,F hg ntht4 koAg biudi Sw na kay. jnt Sw As mg alit 

Ttthng–thd&ko aug Ln ansic ko pnokvy mlungzt ivokok.ytmabo(cy:" sb id. (v/ha, I get 

onTaftmvisigomttLfirs(. &twhIsadaznunabIttotnswenverythü 	sZnitexurgmy 

i4reo a sak lot help A dim t WOE tofllluK) 

CpS tXWV tjmcna,flaa (WO rowS ap&t j3,U rng c1sgrntes icA Mo]ao sio sa k&s, k4 a,ada áoxi 

maiocbo. Pig nawaja tho sa konaentrasycn. n gailmuwt ko I&,at mlj flv4ThflrEan ko' she addc4 chmt1S, 

Then it's wam time I sit hva jtws awaynrny classmates , 15tayfuftcctb= beo8u.vlgctcasDydist2isuxi. 

On1 toc wMabbisbon, I fo%et all that I have 

'W kayong K o 	ggjh Jcu' (You dor't have the right v rcjezt mc) 

Mmw tja, afta soak is rtenbaj people — Li 	nbc LoIs ebol Sht bclivc5 that eVely succ dene 

u'or!I& So 4v ,g rNitas in w3lege, t is set topiff$Li th€ rext ,vI - hecom,: a mobile tc?Cbn 

Cysh college, I will worl< a iQbilc teathcr, 	s ny way of paying forwai fl) teshc, 1 will thci be 

qatikirg bthrc you rot as a sbtt, but as a £tab tther" She Sà Everyone ckVed in aàthaüon. 

TO1 Ch s frequSv invited by DcpS4-AI..S as spekar dunug AlE hcrins. She s the Lpe4 a a rcujcc 

prsofl in u1t Ii%atcy ctase3 by othc roup anti etgwibons. 

z:3 
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C*3 Co ma,dsbev achc. .m Cobuno CevxJ Scbool- Emrny B4issn, Chhrflo P&aIcn znd Rcic 

villwuovs for oviu ln e sccqd ç],jc Uthflion She s tO  £trateMtQ  Supvisor Ori&dc Vaicade of 

Lgw'a ad MS Da Csolifli Qeirio. 

Slic continued: 'Atpanq-pty 	sa nyc. I vim dcfmtcly pot thke to t  lbr an !ofl Wida kon& kaQatMX$ 

towiSp sa Sng cipabl scior Ssn wAi* is willing she mid üi mock eriOUan$. (And whra I apply 

for tsob s ambile ttaehey with yow offic, I will dciüt!y not take Thu' ionn s'vc. you don't ha the r±gxn 

to tevt a cap*k 1c,iorcgjza, who is wuUng to nyc.) 

Saud kVW S4 'O. LoLa ChOJ? (WC SI1Ut }OU, Wl. ChM 

—END--- 

Numtttofw9ids; fiO1C) 
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The Story of a Mobile Teacher: The road Icss tczavelcd 

By cAUTFTQI(j, September 23,701? 

Jmot diIt dtcmadvc ioniog system(ALS) mobile teacher JaeitM.sisn Baylon of Lalud. Capon City 

;imp onto h,ibatt,red motorbike and zooms off bwsr the toothUL, of MSor to bring educivion o cultural 

EMuring a bmi1 Ut e-hour motrcvc1t dtivc *z0SS rivers, unpaved roads and zouch terrains, she irRojos out to 

tho€ who hè o az,no cdntj. Shetesthcs tbaitgy AurDn.Sateena, dc Pilar. !tMIa, KSSn 

Managans, Pailart, Pwti}Sn, FobIcior, I snd 2, and thvito, ef /xyaw.d e nd Magtbay InNaujw2 Qtritsi 

Schools for ba-n: mikesli cSooms in the fort run-down buildings. bngsty h,IJS, churbn yards d evci 

abwidoncdtu,a Initially, cdy B few sbowed up in her ctSssc% But Ws Q1$mau uoccc sptd from 

to bsnpy until te woAto suppon of EilmosL evaiy. 

The mother of one was the %t mobile tetn Who thtcgmted such WboDal skills a elm trIc are we1cbog and 

thi!r phone repair inher M.S 3eos, She not only prVió htay but also hdped the Mangyan and tj 

peq,te pfotth their vast trtck of jcestr*d iaods. 

i .m a dauØtcrofa teacher id f,nva who c*t drorn o(bcvwSg S latscr. ti8hI inar!ce, bowov. Id mc 

to tkt up tearbing. No rtg& Today, I emonc noo lit I 681 nok,iote*ch ening out-o1-ajooI yuuths e,id 

tthit tDrTeRS, Atjos the county," sh. saaL 

Noofte una,tinatanong Icc ang aking &iII,ng-sraI alcong spot uatam upaog rnaing isang guro, Imm , bn 

ttgsiIt4 ko:sa bbunanr (I asked myself t&n, Havtn1 oiit CütSI yc, to am a dvgree w hc,sut 

it right that I serve in the n,otmtamfl But the n,ore slic looked at the Poor b&aogy, thu rnor ,bc Wos is 

nrn nttd 	theuse of my icaching FO°°  ill cannot t*Ip the people pci msched by for,44 thuc&tjont 

1-tolding bad tears, she antirnied, '$a pag drive kong motor, nakwimi ?ko noons 2009, aapaflnain na rn 

th'g spy ntgeveffincu forc at niuflIO uei& separipan ang skpg aawa sa buodok Pero nuidvon par$n sJ<o sa 

pilzg n akthg mg  kamm. (L had miscarriage in 2009 bcaw I had to dive amoiorcyc3cjttto reach my 

tesn.r. ¶wa also accused of spying for the govconiettforce$ out my hu*ar4 almost bcca a targetof the 

rebds each thue he came to visitmt but flu still, hce with my Inrntn) 

to 



commtScicdib. critical Utikthg &ad prbksu so l ving :  ccpading ofla world viacn,pvucuvat, 	#32 ",  

jt%tbrnt,tt of stlhcnso aod reuse oimniumty. 

Aloitg daewq tjb be bad petty misthi.sf like nmbIe, d,tnkenncss and others. The barauay captain would 

require him to pl ied n&Ta and mhos*y trs in the bann&y-very tme he mithavtd. 'Jbc a 2006, be vowed 

to repaythe kindness ofBaylou by dicaiMghunsaIf to his snrdi. He pacd the aoeeditthoa and equav4cicy 

&E) 	Stiom Thea in 2007, hc ecquired hi, ALS diploma and Tethaie.lEdueot{on and Skjfls flcvc4 

Autho,iw (TSDA) catiare. That Ime vam be left icr Srnkt Arabia as a we1dt an pow' awpiy 5m 

n20O9hecurnehomefor livBUon. Mügnasi Kokoy.. nSanyonathyamgkypamilya;Ba)iea$a 

ctg withpdd. (Kokoy isnow doing bettcr . 146 Mip1 change the livvisof lus tamj 7.) Meanwhile, the flarn 

and rnaMgany byes n riov big and snout -- mute wites it Kokoys 8tuEJu$ tqbccatw a betc rT&.t 

^BaWoa ccctate with th ThSDA for fraJaifls, act,tScuoo a). 

luther Case is Nsebv.N l9.ye-oid knwho wgAgc5 in a small i sk ing bufless. Heroious1y aUxk 

ohhusth 	bar 	es stue thifthedoosmt miss his lessonsEthe LvVniig Cc,ir. He prnmiscd Iilmself to 

flub 	'tudie at all wiust 88vI011 is hopeful. 

There axe ofrxmcouratjng stors otticpc. Thnc ye&mmoth.m horn Barsrsay Mlinw. Onanal Mimdcv, na 

Vjfl,nnen. Mstilou Miq.azo ad Msrilou Cofing Lead dimouli tvcS. yct cach one is at to uwkc s oevothie of 

tSe,nseha b, teams Through MS. Thus, the thte detamined temiers bring their five to e.-znonthsoId 

babSto cIns' asnot tomi &iy ifln. Aoe  e}ngrnga analc angnagaitulaku akin ra mkatopos at mabiyao 

silg rngSn kinukasa," oie Jca'zc td. (My chiltem are the ones pushitigme to finish my sm& s I 

ou)d givo aim a good futurc) 

"rtmy jeoram nit school, they can getrI jobs zod prcperly support ttt faoths. That O !fle i my most 

mtctt&nI wxomp!ishmaa, Baytu said. 

(BAyIM was awarded 200S Most Ornsihli Mobile Tcscher and 2$ Bsto3almi ioquudaumia Out$rndin$ 

Thet She is also regularly irrviLed oft speaker to "wious pcorains and cst*ts by the urc&u of AIixoaun 

Lesroug 
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